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Wanfliapron
Ubjrmioea. The propose of this study was 10 determine the
hnperlai m of
peripheral
arterial disease is predicting long.
ham survival in patients nfth clinically evident coronary artery
disease
.
srlgmmN1. Patients in the Coronary Artery Surgery Study
(CAIA) Re utry were followed up for ?IG ycar .
MAhed
. Survly.e In 2,2% patients with peripheral arterial
ditar was compared with that of 13.953 patients without periph-
eral arterial disease using Kaplan-hleler survival curves . All
patients had known stable corauary
,
artery dieewe. Clnicak
ejapho IECG)
. ekest X-ray his and t, lerimtimt
variables or the two groups were compared mimg the chl square
ahlkde or the Iwoampie t cep
. The Independent effect of
peripheral arterial disease (as well as other variables) an mortality
mar dehamhte ndltrJog a Cox proportional Intends model.
Rrrrl n. Patients with peripheral vascular &ease were more
likely M hove hypertension, diabera, family kidory of coronary
artery dlmeee, previous aoglonar
myocardial
adoration, previous
A number of studies (1-51 have suggested that patients with
peripheral arterial disease are at greatly increased risk for
mortality. predominantly because of the known association
with underlying coronary artery disease
. Some report 1h
.71
have suggested that aggressive treatment of suspected and
unsuspected corormry disease in such patients may lead m
imprisoned life expectancy. Nonetheless. the independent
effect of peripheral arterial disease an long-term survival in
patients with clinically evident coronary artery disease has
been less well studied . Studies of long-term survival id
patients with clinical coronary artery disease have focused
predominantly an such clinical factors as left ventricular
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coroners brpesa sugary or to have masked. They also had a
higher incidence of congestive heart la ono, ECG abnormality
and modestly hrerered frequency of thrva-verse) disease . Inde-
pendent correlates of lung-term mortality far the entire cohort
included age. smoking, dhhetes, number d discount coommary
vessels, left eertriedar function, h perrteanslon, pulmonary dis .
ease. angina) clam, previous myocardial admission and peripheral
vascular disease hill p < 0 .001). At any point in time. patients with
peripheral vascular disease bad a 25% greater likelihood or
annually than pattern without peripheral vascular disease (maid .
venture chFsquare 25 .03, homrd ratio 1 .23, 9316 confidence
interval L is to 1 .36, p < 0.0001).
Conrlasfoas. Peripheral vascular disease is a prong, Indepen-
dent predictor of hug-term morality in patients with stable
coronary artery disease. Aggressive attempts at secondary disease
prevention are warranted in th is high risk group.
(1 Am Coil Carded 1994,23:10915)
function, number of diseased coronary arteries, involvement
of the left main coronary artery . advanced age. severity of
angina, hypertension and others. However, the European
prospective randomized study (6) of patients with coronary
artery disease suggested that peripheral arterial disease
might he an independent correlate of long-term mortality
after accounting for let) ventricular dysfunction, severity of
coronary stenoses and other factors . However. because the
European study was limited to 760 patients, it was difficult to
gain an exact estimation of the independent importance of
peripheral arterial disease on long-term prognosis
.
We used the Coronary Artery Surgery Study (CASS)
Registry to further define the importance of peripheral
arterial disease in predicting long-term survival in patients
with clinically evident coronary artery disease. Our results
suggest that the presence
of peripheral arterial disease
should he interpreted is an extremely strong prognostic
variable in patients being
evaluated for coronary artery
disease and that because of poor survival
across all subsets
of patients, a particularly aggressive
strategy aimed at sec-
ondary prevention should
be used in patients with both
coronary and peripheral arterial disease
.
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PERIPHERAL VASCULAR AND
CORONARY ARTERY DISEASE
One of the covatiedes included in the Cnx mndel9 wag
type of therapy. For each site, the number of days after
angiogmphy within which 95% of patients received surgery
(amneg these undergoing surgery within I year) was calcu-
lated
. The surgical group consisted of patients who had
surgery within the specified number of days
. The actual date
of Purr., was the starting point for calculation of survival
time. The raedical group consisted of patients who did not
have surgery within the site-specific time period
. Type of
therapy was "undetermined" in patients who did not have
surgery and died before reaching the average time to sur-
M y . This adjusts for the discrepancy in exposure time
between the medical and surgical groups . Patients who died
before reaching the average time to surgery at that site were
exchded from analysis. Medically treated patients who
subsequently underwent coronary artery surgery remained
in the medical group .
Results
Baseline ehaescteristia, Table 1 lists the baseline clinical
characteristics of 13,953 patients without peripheral vascular
disease compared with 2,296 wish this condition
. Not uaex-
pectedfy, patients with peripheral vascular disease had a
higher frequency of traditional cardiovascular risk factors,
each as hypertension, diabetes, family history of coronary
artery disease . current soaking and previous myocardial
induction or eeousary bypass surgery. Also, the average age
was higher, and a greater proportion were women. Patients
with peripheral vascular disease also had more anginal
symptoms and a dig
my higher incidence of congestive hears
fa0um
OsLovmdlRpva, ehd x .eey Iha and eathelefamim
variables. Table 2 compares patients with or without periph-
eral vascular disease with regard to baseline EM, cardiac
cutheterization
. coronary anglography and veatriculogra-
phy
. Patients with vascular disease had a modest but signi4
icanlly higher prevalence of HCG abnmmalitiee or arrhyth-
mia. systolic blood pressure and frequency or three-vessel
coroary artery disease .
IfiMlvatkts survival sods. Table 3 lists significant
independent correlates of survival as well as the multivariate
chiaquase values for each
. After controlling for all indepen-
dent predlclara, vascular disease retained a highly significant
correlation with mortality (chi-square 25.83, p < 0.0ODI) .
Vascular disease had a hazard ratio of 1 .25 (95% confidence
interval
ICU
1 .15 to 1
.36). This suggests that at any time
during follow-up, the patient with vascular disease has a 25%
increased risk of dying after controlling for all other factors .
Table 4lisn the findings of multivariate analysis examin-
ing
the importance of peripheral noncerebral vascular dis-
eme elm and cerebrovascular disease alone
. Cerebrovas-
colar disease correlated with an even worse prognosis
(head ratio 1 .43, 43% greater risk of death at any time) than
taoeeebral peripheral vascular disease (hazard ratio 1 .19,
19% greater risk of death during follow-up). However, a
Table 1. Clinical Variables : Vascular Diseesse
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Value, teesestd am,su veea 2 SO
or percent of patirols. CHF -
ra„ peer c heartMum Mt - asacadid hdmctiua.
smaller number ofpatients with cerebsovasculardisease (351
patients) than mascerebrovascular disease (1,813 patients)
limits the precision of the estimated effect (hazard ratio 1.43,
95% CI 1,23 to 1 .66) am outcome, Figure I shows the
Kaplan-Meier survival curve for patients with or without
vascular disease.
DiscUaion
Importance of peripheral arterld dlseme . As in previous
studies (9,10), our Otdings support the observation that
severity of coronary artery disease and baseline left ventric
War function are very important determinants of survival in
patients with coronary artery disease . In this study of
>16,000 patients followed up for >10 years, 5 of the 14
independent predictors of outcome are measures of left
No
(n-13,953)
Yea
to-2,2%1
p
Value
AV
lyrl
53.7 z 9.0 35 .1 s 9.5 c OAmI
Femde geal., (W. 1 21 Is e 0.0001
miehelm LN)
11 is camel
H9penne,on (%1
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Family hhlory of aayloam
NJ (9,t
Smeint slams (31(
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Neser 23 t9
a 0.0001
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Crams
Previous NJ (41
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More 50 48 < swat
5iupe
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Stutbpk 13 19
Unmake angina (e1
Canadian Hun Foundation
class (T)
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39 0.02
1 8 5
<allot
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CHF sm,c lIl 9
15 < OA00t
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< D.m01
l
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arterial disease identifies the patient with more severe diffuse
vascular disease
. This argument presupposes that our at-
tempts to stratify risk by
the severity of coronary artery
disease on anelography were incomplete, limited perhaps by
failure to use quantitative angiography or by the inability to
fully measure small arterial or microvascular disease . An-
other hypothesis is that peripheral arterial disease identifies
patients more prone to sudden thrombotic complications of
their vasculardisease. Finally, because smoking is so closely
associated with both poor long-teem outcome and the pres-
ence of peripheral arterial disease, perhaps our analysis
failed to identify risk factor interactions that together ac-
count for the observation .
Therapeutic importance .
Given such striking mortality
risk over time, we believe that patients with mild coronary
symptoms and peripheral arterial disease warrant par-
ticularly careful treatment . This should include concerted
efforts to prevent disease progression with smoking ces-
sation, control of lipid and glucose abnormalities and treat-
mem of hypertension
. Perhaps more aggressive coronary
revasculariaation in particular high risk subsets is also
warranted . Further studies of the relative benefits of coro-
nary artery bypass surgery in this group of patients are
needed .
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